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Fairies
DADDV

Fairy
nnd uniy f"nd thc oll!Mt

Pllnd sport fllttlnc with tho fairies.

soon they icnrm--

?,.. iln.maker, they dotted hither
!d thither freely nnd fnst ahy

i,ii little (IrerB.
hnve some fair?

.'Come viiMnr.Klnah. tho hand- -

!'. voiine fairy lender. Ho sped nwny

till trees and-- the
rtliy n'"c --

ethers followed him.
yon do. pretty fnlrlca?"

Td the bird tho little folks flow
f...Pthe tho bushes.

sweet Jslnficral
?!5 v?iirr.FlaBh politely. "Will

make mu:lr for quests,

HZoVKhW burst
wmlne song which tho whole

music Feg and Billy

Kr even mom than danclnc tho
UJnnd They didn't have bother
rL.7. hiip feet stcnping
4r else, their legs

Mn't tlrjed.
They danced through tho nnd

Joes the plains beyond.
hungry?" cried"Are you thirsty

Peggy mid Billy,
n.tter-Flas- b

Pgy and Billy were both
and hungry. Flitcr-Flna- li

I'VJig into tree loaded with great
da oranges. l'eggy ami Billy

lltbtcd prepared drink
ialce and num. tney
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Noodlct pkg Sc

Bread Crumbt pkg 10c

Cider Vine . ...bot 16c

S D. Vin.f r 12c

C Jelly Powder . .3 pkgs ZSc

l Corn Starch pkg 7c

livery n, quality prod-
uct nnd at prlce3 that
ravo monoy.

a
(

Big
Garden big can 18c

Cake Flour 15c

Toilet Paper roll 4c, 10c
Gorton's Cakes can 18c
Norway Mackerel 3 for 10c

Pink Salmon can 10c
Red Alaska Salmon can 25c

tastes

Pnro (TPmnirv Tllg vnlup.

a & a

si

and
Aico Sliced Bacon pkg 16c

Dried Beef pkg. 10c
Beans.... can 10c

Asco lb 25c
Aico Peanut Butter 9c
Aico Ice Salt. .. .bog
Aico Pretiels . . .lb. pkg.
Asco Craclur Meal ....pkg. 10c
Aico Black pkg 5c

I

oranges as they had. They
couldn't blto a liolo in tho skin, nor
could they peel it off.

"I'll show you how to get tho
laughed Ho pulled n long
dagger from his belt, nnd this ho drove
through tho orange skin. When he
pulled tho dogger out, tho Juice spurted
after it. l'eggy and Billy drank this
Juico as they would drink from a bub-
bling fountain. They found tho orange
juico nnd it was drink and
food.

After tho fairies had sipped to their
henrtn' they flitted on over
hill nnd dale in n gladsomo gome of
tng. l'eggy nnd Billy cnjoj'od the game,
they enjoyed darting here nnd thcro and

they tho
tho trees, nnd tho singing birds.

"Isn't It wonderful to bo n
wliNnered Peggy to Billy.

"Yos." ngrocd Billy. "But I won-
der if they ever havo any real boy fun.
I'd llko to go

heard tho
nnd with a grin he swooped
Below them was the buy.

dived Into this bny like a boy div-
ing from n Splnnh! ho
went under, and up ho camo

Flash 1 The other fairies
followed nnd did
Pfuirr nnil lllllt Tlinv illvni? tlinv

n nnd they fulrr swim
filled ming was

prints

ns Jolly as boy nnd girl

So they plnycd on nnd on.
"I wonder if this is the fairies'

do just have n good time tho wholo
day long," said Poggy.

"Oh, wo have work to do,"
"But fairy work i3 fairy

fun."
"I wish you would show mo how you

work," said Peggy. And sho got her
wish almost at once. Thero camo a
cry from tho jungle a cry ns of a
frightened baby.

"Thero is work nnd fun for us,"
cried darting toward tho
jungle, "l'ou can come nnd help us.','

What mndo tho strango cry be
tomorrow.
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bcwglo

You Buy Gold for 55c?
values that Coffee.

Coffee high-grad- o coffees sec-
tions tropics. Coffees high quality are being

various effected
coffee

you

CodEih

Pepper

asm
Coffee

coffee
rich, immediately!

Lenox Soap 3 cakes 10c
Aico Ammonia bot
Atco Bluing bot
Babbitt's Soap .big cake
Voting's Soap 7c, IZYjC
Young's Powder pkg 12c
Young's Soup Chip pkg

Flakes). .. .pkg He
Soap . .. .G'jc cake

& Naphtba 4 for 25c

Surprise the Folks With Nice Pudding!
Vnu hnw Blue RoBO Kice lb.

enjoy Rice lb. pkg.
pkg. 10c

Evaporated Gc, 12c

Values!
Spinach

Jijjtime

Butter
who this buttor la

nbout It I Tnsto
Richland

Aico &

19c

so

Choice
Fancy lb.

Asco

exquisite
enthufllnptlc

Butter

sysfflSK

I IBRJB B
'JtM

Quality Economy

Oleomargarine
...glass

always

plup,"
Flltter-Flas- h.

delicious,

content,

everywheroj enjoyed flowers,

fnlry?"

swimming."
Flltter-Flas- h whispers,

downward.
Flltter-Flas- h

spring-boar- d.

lnughlng,
dripping, spnrkling.

Hplnshl
Flltter-Flas- h,

bwlmmln?.

laughed
Flltter-Flas- h.

Flltter-Flns- h,

Wash-Da- y

...k.cake

(Waibing

Honduras

Asco
pkg.

Mttko next Iced Tea
l'elioo

India
delect. iblo
Ornnirr Ojlon

Style
1'ltiln Ilivd

8

15c

5c

BENNY 'S

By Lee Pnpo

Pop was nnd thinking and
was jest nnd scd, Hay

Mp?
Hay yourself, sod pop, and scd, Hay

pop, wnt you thinking getting
for my berthdny?

To tell tlm truth thnwta
hnvent bin running thnt

all, my mind full per-
sonal matters havo practlcltly

dovoto big public
non.

Being and scd, Well
liny pop, will you get one thoso
puntchlng bags thnt goes tho
ccpllng? ony 520 nnd Puds
HImklni has got one has Sid Hunt
nnu ijeroy Shoostcr.

Hounding llko prltty good
nnd pop Arc you quite

sure thoso boys nil hnvo ono?
sir, Im suro positive,

Well then you can tnko terns, using
thclri and nvold hnvlng tho nolso
errouud tho house, scd non

Mo Heck. And sed, Well
liny pop, how about

can lorn the bcwglo calls. None
tho follows havo got bewglo, pop,
I'll the ony has one.

Do you moon wiy not single ono
the bors has bcwglo? sod pop,
Red, No nobodys got ono nnd

that would make tho ony original
ono.

duzzent too original
this werld, libel mis-
understand you, scd sed,
well then O, gosh, pop, cant have

bcwglo for my berthdny?
No, sed pop.
Proving sometimes

good.

ASCO ASCO..

a
On comparison of what you nro Rotting when buy Abco
To explain: Asco hlqnd of from tho choicest coffeo

of the-- same sold elsewhere for 45c per
lb. by tho economies through our Producor-to-Consum- cr Plan, are
ablo to give you this splendid for only 25c per lb. Wo Bave you 20c on every pound.
Think over!

jar
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pkg

Beit

Aico
Pork

15c

ntwl

nil

will
told

Try this delicious today. fragrant aroma
flavor

Wants
9c
7c
5c

9c

P. G.

Rice

7c
Rice,

Milk,

Eory one
It'

Cream

petty

They

una

Im,

cup Its
and rare will win you

Beit

Fab
Star

can

cost

cny

Macaroni
(Long- - Btetn)

(Klbow)

Spaghetti

c
P'tff

any way you wlah.
Quality through and throuuh.

Summer Cereals
Asco Corn Flakes

Puffed 14c

Sbredded Wheat 12'2c
Grape Nuts pkg 17c

Kellogg's (Crumbles 13c

Why Not Bake Some Delicious Muffins?
watch the oiks Seal 511 -

open their cW- -, . I,aB V
when they riemjrloiir 12-,- ,, Uac 68c

Asco Powder, can 5c, 9c, 17c

lb. 45c

Teas
M lb.

smonklng
thinking,

questions,

thinking,

Macaroni

Gold Seal Eggs SSot 43c
Fine blc meaty cbrs pick barn-

yard Chock full nourishment.

Selected Eggs 38c
Every cuaranteod.

Victor

Becnuso bake ourselves our own three
immenso dayliijht bakeries the reason nro ablo

Rive you such blp, generous loaf and what
wholesome loaf is! for only Gc. you'ro

paying more for cad, you're losing money.

12c
your

w Abco Oranuo or
Asco Peyton. Flvo

blends
I'eUoo Inilln

Country
Illtitk

B'vvfr"JVjrTWTnwwrwfJl

Would Dollar

50c

pkg.

pkg.

pkg.

doZ.

3g
Loaf

delicious',

Beat Heat
Here's

ISarsaparilla

) Cinjer Ale
i

Grape Juice, bot. 29c
Kcop dozen bottles handy.

Another Big Sale!
Don't fail to visit of Meat Markets and see the juicy

meats we selling at such low big special Sale held every Tuesday.

TUESDAY ONLY!
6-l- b. can Supreme Cooked Corned Beef, 89c

$1.45

BEST NATIVE BEEF
Thick End Roast 18c Lean Pot Roast 14c

Finest Cuts Standing Roast . . . 28c

Beat Cuts Lean Salt Pork, ""

GENUINE SPRING LAMB
Legs of Lamb. .,b 35c Breast " Neck

.

FRESIL BEEF LIVER, ,b 12c

LITTLE
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12l2cbot.
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" WILL BLESS STATUE

St. Ann Exercises to' Be Hold To
morrow Morning

Exorcises in connection with the
blessing of n newly cnt Btntuo of St.
Ann will bo held tomorrow morning nt
10 o'clock nt St. Ann's Komnn Catholic
Church, Memphis fltrcct nnd Lehigh
nvenuc. This occasion will also mark
tho Feast of St. Ann and n solemn
high mnss will bo celebrated by the
rector, tho Kcv. Matthew A. Hand, In
honor of tho event.

Tho Btntuo, which now stands in front
of tho main door of tho church,
will bo permanently plnccd in a
niche nt that point n few days nfter

nrfygqlff mxh Cflllggffff
TloOi flexf

College Courses
for Teachers

Classes for City teachers,
meeting from 4 :30 to G :30, from
7:30 to 9:30 every day but
Saturday, and on Saturday
mornings from 9 to--1.

These courses count for col-
lege credit.

Write for Catalog E--l

riionri ntnmoml 0031

TTEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Itroiil St. l.r!or Hcrku

l'lillndrlphln

EXPERIENCE
. Point training ! rjulval?nt to

that aoqulrH throuih aotnal
but lean ccntny.

A course In Genornl llnnlnwn will
lrepivr you In e, tliorouRhly tirac-tlc- al

nay.
lny flclinol opi Sopternber 6

NUlH School opens Si)t. 10

OF BUSINESS AIMNBTEmON

IHI

Mno Street. Went of Rrotid
Wrtto for 57th Year ioofc

Friends' Central School System
Por Tlos nnd Olrla Tour I'lilladolphla

olomontary echools nnd Central School. A
Junior and Senior High School including col.
lono preparatory department. Laruonmniilum, lunchroom. Open to
other denominations. Write for year bookand rates.

lBtli nnd ICaro Std.. Millndeluliln

'.'ff?11?.15 ,1'Olt Si;citr.TAUlAI. OHItlllgli School Brfttuatei boyB or girls, withour ndvnncod stenographic training, canreadily qualify for Important socrotarHIpositions, Willi good salaries. Our grad-
uates In constant demand. Ctll or write

k ior iuu mrormndon.l?irl TIltr.A llTTbtvruc rrw v
and College of Commrrre

1017 Chestnut street, l'hllndilnliln
iin; I'liu.Aiir.i.riiiA srnooi, ofOCCJTI'ATIONAI. TIIKKAPY

2800 l)e I.nncey l'lnco
The courso of seon months Includes train-ing In design, tho crafts nnd lectures In
Anatomy, Psychology. Fatholoiry, ate , with
two additional months dovoted to Hospital
l'ractlce. Oraduates In demand ut gooj
ralarles Tor further Information, addressMISS riOKl'NCi: IV. rtl.niN. Ileun

West Chester, Pennsylvania
The Darlington Seminary, Ind.

SIXTY ACIli: K1TAT1T
71st Year Opens Hepti mlier 21. 1DJ1

Junior bchool for jounir Kjrls
for Catalogue address

Christine I'. Ilje. rrlnrlpal. Hot 010

ffiffi&&2(LLEGE iSooVlaTnulrS..l'hllru

The Holman School Ml Will nut
.Strict

rill open Its 221 joar September 2J, 1021
Tor glrlH and small bosi:ilgal'th W Urnlov A n . ITeidmlstress
Many splendid teaching positions now bslng
Plied in l'a., N. J . Del.. Mil and N. Y
Freo enrollment,
jludern Teachers' Bureau. 1002 Market St.

STRAYER'S 1,"! 1,il,t ''"'ne TiioTi
KOI IHl.slM r ST.

I'oslllon giinr int'd, Tnter now. l)n or night.
ANNVII.I.I5. PA.

U.ltANON VAI.LI5Y COI.I.HOK Co-E-

College Academic. Music, Oratory, Collesi
rates. S1R3 to 1412. Music ratej, (372 ti
1400. For catalog address: Dlt, (J. I)
I.OAKn AntiTllle. Pp.

NEW flKli
U0U PKOPLK

In every thousand receUe benefit throng)
spinal adjustment ghen by competent

not'TOKH or ciuitopiiArrK;
The public Is rapidly recognizing tho valas
of this method of drugless Mealing, and willrequire an Increasing number of practltlon-rrs- .

Send for lltcraturo explaining thcourse.
M!W umK cni.iror or ciiiiiophactic
Di.pt. S. HI W. 7?il J t.. Ve- - lot N. Y.

IIINfill MT(IN. N. Y.
THK IIINCUIA-MTO- 1UUMM) NCIIOOI.

All Ideal prlv home-scho- for norous bicK.
ward 4 mental defectues No ago limit. Phy-
sical Culture Manual training A all branchst.Open yr armind TenuB $73 per mth A un
MR and MRS AlTOt'ST A I10I.DT SuetHlnghamtnn Nsw York It. Kalrvlsw Ave,

AIIIH'KNIIM MoM.
C Cushinn Academv Co P lucatlon

lirnfnniA.
:i pt il ly nil colleges Tho lest nt mod--

no t VdJreas H s itnwi
M I'll H Principal Aslihurnluiiu 'riis

rivroN va
Shenandoah Collegiate Institute

and School of Muslo. Dayton, Va.
Ilates $221 to J30O,

Send foi '"'atalo.xue

pung Miinnd IIihh
KKAllirXl PA.

(icliuilklll Sfin.. Heading's Jr. Cnl Keadloi,
Pu, Prep, ft Jr. College courses. Csril-fcate- s

ucoepted by colleges & unlerslu.New nthlctlo field, dining hall ft admlilstr's
lulidlnu Yenr $47f) Y'oar opens sAt 11

AitiiPN r. Tr.n.. a m. n .. pre.
Iir.l.l.P.FIIN I II, PA.

Bellefonte Academy Ly,mJlnm,0n,1
and up 113th )car Ath. flld A kmh Moil
lai s Catalog. JMI"S P. lit (.111:, A. M
lie iiliniistir, llellefnnte. I'll.
"

swvKriiMiiun, pa.
hM KTIIMtlltl5 I'KIPAnATIIIt S lltllll.

iur ims un. nwariiuunrn. l'a,
. i 'JOMI.lXSdN. SI. A.

MI5IK 1 ItSIU'tul. "I'A.

The Mercersburg Academy
FOK BOYS Mcrcersburg, Ia.

Men I fnr catalogue to
,M. SIANN IKVINP, I'll II , 1. 1., n.

Ilcidm h r, Ilnx 120

Lady's Maid
Hairdresser Manicurist, etc.

For u good position nt cd Py read
ihe Help Wunted columns in

HE PUBLIC LEDGER
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY

tho ceremony, Tho church recently eel
cbrnted Its fiftieth nnnlversnry, nnd tho
rector, who nlso recently observed his
twentieth anniversary hend of thnt
church, wns instrumental in raising n
fund of 0000 ninong tho parishioners
to build thn statue.

Made of bronze, thc statue is eleven
nnd n hnlf feet In height. It depicts St.
Ann with n scroll ncross her out- -

atretrlicd nrms looking down on the
Blessed Virgin nnd her child.

Man Found Dead With Pistol
Ttnrri- - llnfel. fnrtv-sove- n M'nrs old.

Ninth (street near Porter, wns found
.inn.l itiili n Imllet hole through Ills
temple and n, revolver nt his side, at his
home yesterday, ponco my.

Ymmr Men nnil 1lit

CHESTNUT HILL ACADEMY
St. Marl In, rh-Nt- Hilt, 1'n.

An ldilly located country linartllntr nnd
day rchfiol for twys, Kapoclally low rnto
for ne-ia- y lKiarurn Hcop"n Hopfmbor 27,
Catalogues on nppllcatlon.

.1. T,. I'ATTr.HSON. nrnilmimtfr
T.ANTVSTI'lt. I'A.

FItANItf.IN ANII MAUHirAI.t. AMnruv
I'rrnnrrn Imith for nil Collrcfn nn.l Trlm1rnl
Bclioolg. Modf rule lfrm. Cut ilnRiir. Addrrn

1.. ii. llVlt l AI,i, J'fliicliml
Hot 412. l.iinrnMiT. I'll.

rynsTP.it. r..
Pennsylvania Military College

Degrees In Civil nturlnoerlng. Chemistry,
inc" Commerce nnd Klnnnco Preparatory
Division nnd Junior Srhool.

COLONEL CHARLES E. HYATT
Ho ti. Chuter. Va.

N7AUr.Tir I'A.
Nazareth Hall Military Academy
Ilnx CO, .Vuriirclh. I'd. J'ounilnl 1718
Collefro rrepnratory and nuflnean Courses

Sonlor. Intennodlnto and Junior Depirt-mnn- t'
Minimum nico I) jerd VlKornun

fithlotla nnd military life. All outdoor
HDnrta 0mnnpluin and mMmmlnr pool.
Address Tho ItKV. A. It. THAi:r.l.It. 1). I).,

I'rlnelptl
I'KXNSIIl'nO, V.

TKltKIOirN HCIKMII, roil II0Y8
Mule. Or.itory & DuslneiM Scho'nrhlp. Not
conducted for profit .rod rates. CntalOKUe.

OSCAH H. Kltir.Iiri.. n. I)., rrluclpal
llor 111), rrnrnburj:. Vn.

iiv.im.r.iii;M. ia.
Bethlehem Preparatory School
Prepares for lending coWttt'f. Extemlv
Rrounds. Junior bclinnl. Jolin II. Xuxger,
St. A.. HendmaHter. llethlehrm. Vn.

m:it(iK sriiooi..
CKOUtin hCHOOL Country School for Dor

snd Olrlj. boparate dormitories. Courm
fcroad and thorough, Student studies undsr
Supervlnlon of principal. Oraduatss sueeJBpcclal cournes. Athletics,

pool. -- Ii7 wooded acres nnd op.j
country on Ncshamlny Creole Kndowti
lUitcs moderito. Catalog.

or.oitnr. A. MAI.TOV. a. ai
liny iHV fienree School. Tn.

'
AT.l.KNTOWN. PA.

Allcntown Preparatory School
Prepares for college or technical school.
Email clnsses; Individual Instruction. Also
commercial courso. Mtuaent coernmenL
ah ni'neucs apiennui moaorn buildings.Ijirco campus nnd gymnasium. Special cars
for viunger ho s rtato fBOO. Catalog.
1KWIN M. MIAI.TFK. A. M.. llesdmastef

AYNi: PA.
ST. I.t'KI'.'S vcitttor,

WiiTne (Muln I.lne P. It. It.l. Pa.
Clinrles llcnr Strout. A. M.. lleuilinnster

UPAONAII. V .1

Wenonah Military Academy
Healthfully sltint.vl In a residentialtown. A facultj setond only to that ofWest Toint In einclency. Academlocourse, $iOO for tho school year. Sep-

arate Junior Department tdflo for schoolear. CutaloK and lew hook Hox 111 'UK. IIAKM'H II. I.OIli:.Nrn VriMyJ01l CUi'IUN A, SNVIIJ.U. S't
110Ul)i:.NTt)UN. N. J.

Bordentown Military InstituteThorough preparation for college or busing..
Kltldent faculty small classes. tnuivMuniattention. Military training. i.Tor c itg nddr. s i T u I.andon. Draw.;Uordentown N.J Prln 4.

POUT III'POSIT. Ml).

TOME SCHOOL
Niltlonil llonnllni: School for IIotsItAl 15 S1O00

Miirray reilinri llriii.h. Ph. II.. ,r"mPnrfI)ci,nsU. Mil

Asiiij,()V 11 i.inn uNiri t sixrt.s t in 1.1 Lie m- -
VKTI.l;l.SAi; Htltt.l.ON.S

0pen'nsT fnr S".1 & ,;f;rto- -
222 C Street N V Wash nsf n D. C.

sriin...Trrpares for unhersiti s and ImslnesI" n.Personal attention itostful
II O T C un.lcr U S vZ t?,J":,,n New SSOOiiiin tlr proor fluL.V

Oro't'ies fnr all stol nts Utah mi '
MAJOK MOHf. V II. lll'IM.INs .,

ST.U N7II.N t, '

n Military Academy
largest pi Ivate Academy In the Eajt.Prepares for Universities, Oovernm.nt

Acud-fnl- or $17'. 00D
Hales $rnn snd for catalog u"ack

Col. TIlOM. H Itiisai-H- . II H.. PreslilnIlnx T,. qtnnntnn (KnMe Ststlon). v
ulacktom; v.
niiiikhtonr. Mrglnll J,Y

nept. Mllltnr, Aesdemle nmmrellFor estaloB and ndjrisi
COT. P. .. IlfiOV President

ril.VIIIVM .

Chatham Traininj: School
..?IIAT.UAM- - VA n VTr "85irAKivo vrx--Mir monuv1'"end for Cntsininw

ouni: Hiimeii nnil (,

MIm s,lu for (,ri oiirbroovI". till k- - ' i & srcrenrnl,,iu. Ati.iotiu . r. T.. .
1 ,r;j o"..v..- - .".'.'. .T"' '

PonnHlnnln Ovorl r Is

1II5MIN P V

UIAU.V JIANUU
In Vnllev Torgo legion lb n o
ColloE-- ' Prep

Mil's i,vfiin rihhis,lln llll. Iletim. Pi
JKNHlMflH"V p

Prlnolp.il

from Phiu.
Principal

PKNNSYIA'ANIV. JI5MC1.S n H N nnv ,
BEECHWOOD SCHOOL (Inc.)
ror loung uiimii. A i. U urai
tlcal S.hoi.l Pits fur nns otat.on 1'refi.J?"
toi, uepirtniBiita. i nHtrut6fy ,

Ail Wratorj DonM L Art.Ku nci.s. beoretarssbln lhintn.,11 ? uni
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Great Frocks
$2.50, $3.50, $5, $6,

ginghams organdies plaids,
wish no assortment!

tho seasonable Somoa (prices been lowered proportionately), manv
wmvisi (uu aiii:jv-uiiu-&pu- u. (MurlfCt)

SPECIAL!
Suits

$1, $1.90, $2.25
Seeing tho bathing suits, thc materials

the way they are made, orie would naturally expect
their prices to be considerably higher!

Black knitted cotton bathing suits in California
style, trimmed with white, are a littk" broken in
size assortment splendid value at 51.

Good black sateon bathing suits, buttoning
down the front, with white pique collars are in
sizes up to 4-- at $1.90.

Black sateen bathing suits are in various good-looki-

styles, somo trimmed with white, others
piped with color, at $2.25.
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More of Those

Dress Aprons
$1

Anothf r lot of tho un-
usual kinds that hac
gone out so quickly be-

fore. Made of pretty
checked or striped per-
cales in blues, pinks,
lavenders. One style
has a sash snowy
rickrack braid;

ruffles of plain
around the

neck, sleeves belt.
Other stvles equally ns
pretty. coolest gar-
ments for
warm days.

Checked and

r
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Cross-Ba- r Percale, 19c
36 Inches wide

The vogue for checks small cross-ba- r plaids
brings thes( in percale. good quality in
brown, blue, red, pink, maize.

Children's Drawers, 25c
2 to 10 year sizes

Soft white nainuook in bloomer stk with little
ruffles at knees. comfortably full.
Imported Organdie Sashes, 50c

Just out of their boxes' Fresh fine, about
2 yards lung, with neatly hemstitched end.

Delightful Imported Neckwear
50c and $1

Directly from Switzerland where the finest wotk
of this kind is done'

Organdie .ullnrs trimmed with imitation Venice
or Irish point lace nic fiOe; sets of the Iiisli aie$1; collars of imitation CnrriLkmacross lace ate $1.

Roll 01 fiat shapes.

Four New Summer Models of
Corsets, $1.50

Topless bust models for slight to aver-age stout women. Well made of pink coutil or pink
cotton bioche. Lightly boned for comfoit.

Extra-Siz- e White
Sateen $1.50

Of soft lustrous sateen, .scalloped 01 milled thebest extra-siz- e petticoats we have seen at anvwheionenr this price.

Cretonne Chair Cushions
Lowered to 50c

Priced a third legularly, because thcioare just four hundred lemaiiung, tho tost gono
down. Cnlled Harbin cushions, but thev nroleally shnped euhiow to fit chair seats, plentythick nicely tufted. Covered with attractivecretonnes.

Needs at
Little Prices

Witch hazel, 3Gc to bottle.
yoia cream, lUe to 25c tube; 85c to 80c jar.paste, 10c to 10c tubo.
Tooth powihr, 2Jc to irc jar
Violet ammonia, 25c bottle.

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Much Real Charm About
Frocks Imported Organdies and

TI

They have distinction nnd charm, two things
that women who know how to dress well always
considor. They combine beauty of material and
beauty of line. They nro "different" from
average run of dresses nnd, decidedly, ono expects
frocks of this sort to be priced moro than $10 and
$15. One's expectations would bo reality if this
were not Wanamakcr's Dress Storo whero un-

usual dress values are usual thing!
Included aic finer frocks of Imported organdio

or of organdie and dotted Swiss combined, sports
models of fine crepe do chine, exquisite hnnd-mad- o

French frocks in many models and colors nnd crope
do chine frocks in pastel shades. Most of these
have been considerably higher in our own stocks,
others arc new and special.

New Crepe de Chine
$20

Tho stylo is sketched and silk is heavy and
has thnt dull luster which denotes quality. In navy
or black, trimmed with many small pearl buttons.

Reductions on Summer
$10

Voiles, and figures, stripes, checks,
plain colors and white one could for greater
All and fashionable styles are well represented.
need pressing have but

Women's Bathing
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Double-Pane- l
Petticoats,

more but
has

Bar

nnd

Hot-Weath- er

80c

Tooth

New Silks
$10 and $15

tho

tho

Slip-on- s,

tho

New Slip-on- s at
$1.50

will out
linenc, quality,

and -- cut
and pockets with
blue checked gingham.

Men's Neat Percale
Pajamas $1.50

Here's value ! Good percale vari-
ous pleasant stripes is made on
Wanamaker dimensions, which combi-
nation makes the pajamas comfortable
and serviceable. At low price a
man will be wise to secure several pair.

(Gnllerj-- , Mnrket)

Cedar Chests of Genuine
Red Tennessee Cedar

Rubbed Up Hand
These were all made by a manufacturer who

is conceded to the best chests. We
know of none better in construction.

Autumn brides and new homekeepers will bo
especially interested in this new and complete
assortment. Tho chests aro beautifully marked
and rich in color and can be locked.

$20.
$25.

$30.
46x19 $26.50.
46x19 brais-trimme- d, $27.50.

inches, windowieot with tray, $40.
Shirtwaist Boxes, Special $3

Cretonne-covere- d shirtwaist nro 284inches x 1G
Matting-covere- d in window-sea- t

with ttays, aro inches wido at $13.50.
(Crntrnl)

Women's Vacation
Shoes at Their New

Low Price of $4
Better sure of in the

or styles you want' Sizes are broken, you
know, but choosing is mighty interesting ineery si?e!

Among them are instep-tia- p pumps,
dress Oxfords and sports 0fords mostly
cf white enmas and leather, some with
brown; leather tnmmings. n great
mnn few-of-a-ki- low tan for women,
the original ices of been moro
than twice $4.

Children's "Shiny Slippers"
Average Half Price, $1.25

Sizes 1 to i) and si. to 11 among ankle-stra- p

slippers of Mack leather, such
as children like

i( liiimit i

White Flannel Skirts for
Junior Girls, $7.50

All the irirls are
wanting t h e m' Theb-
aic fully pleated ol
cieamy llannel m

wait, h

length and in
wnist, length

Lustrous white surf
satin skiits in lengths
28 to 32 aie un-
usual at $1 SO

Gingham Middies,
$2.75

Of blue or pink
checked gingham w ith
turn-bac- k hems, tluu
have oigandie
collars nnd cull's. Sizes
8 to 10 cai s.
Girls' ce Camp

Frock, AH $5
The bloomois, mid-

dies and can bo
worn individually or

quickly!

armholes
trimmed

all together. material a durable daikgingham. Nict; the shore, too! 0 14
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